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New Cash Sys

32-inch Romper Cloth
One Case 50 Pieces

Strictly High-grade Standard 32-inch
Romper Cloth

50 pieces to select from, solid and stripes.
Regular price 50 cents

Cash System price 40cts per yard

Long Cloth
36-inch 10-yard Bolts

Standard Long Cloth, soft finished, perfect
bleach and perfect quality.

By the bolt, only 10 yards, - - - $3.75
Regular price $4.50

36-inch Sea Island
Good Standard weight, worth wholesale

to-day's market 22 cents yard
Cash System Price per yard - - 20cts

Punjab Percales 36-inch, per yard, 39c
New 32-inch Dress Ginghams per yd 50c
New 27-inch Dress Ginghams per yd 35c
Good 27-inch Dress Gingham per yd 25c
32-inch French Chambrays per yd 60c

New Spring Coat Suits
Now showing the New Spring Styles,

our prices wfll prove to you that they are

from $5.00 to $10.00 cheaper. Come ira
and look them over.

We Will Save You Money

DAVIS -i

IHelp Us to Keep the Price
I ~ Down'

One-Price Cas

PROPER COM
tem Prices Preva
rhe Entire Store
WE THANK YOU
We wish to thank each anrl every

customer of ours for their loyal patron-
age, for by your trade we have built
the Davis-Roper Co. We have at all
times done our best to merit your con-

fidence and your patronage by giving
you.the.vgry best that money could buy
for a fair price by honest dealing and
courteous treatment and we solicit a

continuance of your valuable trade un-
der our new terms.
ONE-PRICE STRICTLY CASH TO ALL

Present day abnormal conditions
force us to adopt Cash System. Higher
priced merchandise, wholesale terms on
a net cash basis, increased overhead ex-

pense, charging off of bad accounts,
carrying overdue accounts, all add to
the high prices which we want to keep
down on a fair live and let live basis,
and a strictly cash basis will enable us
to keep prices down for we can and
will sell it for less and will make it to
your interest to pay cash. We solicit
your same liberal patronage on a cash
basis.

NEW SPRING STYLES
Silk and Georgette Dresses

Popular Prices

on . Everything You Buy in Our

LOPER CC
I.One-Price Cash Store

Pay Cash and Pay Less ]

h Store

PANY'S
Lil Throughout

Apron Ginghams
Standard-grade, fast colors, full 27-inch,

full piece perfects
Cash System Price per yard - - - 25c

Wholesale price more

Bungalow Ginghams
32-inch full piece, perfects in small

checks and stripes for House Dresses and
Bungalow Aprons.
Cash System Price per yard - - - 29c

Worth more wholesale

36-inch Bleaching
A good grade of full piece perfects,

bleached white, worth wholesale to-day's
market price 26 cents.

Cash System Price per yard - - - 25c

36-inch Black Taffetas - $1.50 to $2.50
36-inch Messalines $2.00, $2.50 and $2.75
36-inch Silk Poplin - - -- $1.00
40-inch Crepe deChines, all colors, $2.50
40-inch Georgettes, all colors, - - $2.50
New Silk Jersey Cloth - - .- $6.00

New Silk Shirting, 36-inches - - $4.00

New Shirt Waists
IThe Famous

Trio Wash Waists in a

variety of Styles in Sheer Voiles and
Organdy at pleasing prices.

Big Stock of Merchandise

)MPANY1
I h Best aThLoetPrice


